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BE TNTRODUCED tN THE NATIONAL ASSEITBLYI
A
BILL

To provide Compulsory Physical TraininE to all School children up to age of 16 years
WHEREAS it is expedient to enable all leamers to enhan@ their quality of life through
an active living and participation in physical education and training, resultantly, students will
develop the knowledge, skills and attitude necessary to incorporate physical activity into
regular routines and leisure pursuits to live an active and healthy life style, thereof;
It is hereby enacted as follows:1

Short title and commencement.- (1) This Act may be called the Right to free and

Compulsory Physical education and Training Act, 2015.
lt shall extend to the lslamabad Capital Territory
lt shall come into force at once-

(2)
(3)

2.

Definitions.- ln this act
(a)
(b)
(c)

(d)

(e)
(f)

(s)
(h)

(D

0)

(11)

"Child" means a male or female of the age of five to sixteen years;
"Parent" includes a guardian or any other person whb has the custody'of a
chitd;
" School" means any public or private institution that is meant to depart
education up to 12th grade;
"Govemment' means a prescdbed organization trrfrict on the behalf of Federal
Govemment control, supdrvise and manage the schools inespective of public
and private sector;
"Physical dducation" a basic and tec{rnical knorv-horv about thE use of
gymnasiurn and other athletic activities as well as warm up exercises.
"Physical Training" the systematic use of exercises, to promote bodily fitness
and strength, for minimum thirty minutes in the prescribed placed in the
schools;
"Physical Trainer" means a person, who is recruited in a prescribed manner to
depart physical education and Faining in schools;
"Prescribed place" means specifieJ vicinity in a School tivhich is designated for
the purposes of exercise relating to physical haining, and other games as been
mention in the academic calendar of the School.
'Physical exercise" means any bodily activity that enhances or maintains
physical fitness and overall health;
"Sports" includes athletics, gymnastics, archery, badminton, basketball, boxing,
cycling, 6'ricket, football, hockey, iudo, Swimming, taekwondo, table tennis,
tennis, squash, volleybalt, netball and wrestling;
"lnspector/Assesso/ means
person wfio may be appointed by the
Government in a prescribed manner to inspect and assess the steps taken by

a

concerned School administrations
compulsory education and training.

in

regard

to the

implementation of

2

Gomsulsom;Ph ysical .cducatkm.. (1) lt shall be mardabry for.eve4r Se*irol,
devise a module to deliver physical education and training and hire a physical trainer

l3rr

b- "to'

execute the training module.

fhe.saurse ooment of the,physical education module wou{d be ffnrnge+in th6
,consultatioft. ]uith the oqncerned krd of education which may contain basic informatioft
about nut{ +oni physical, anatomy, behaviors, and code of. eonduct and technfr+es df€ocial

,

(2)

]-'

,

,

..

control.
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Physrcal training;.contains a systematb set of exercises which"e#iance. :
: ,. :. : . ,..: ,
physical vitality and agildy of School going children
. (a)'suefi physical exercises contain at least thirty minutes of exertion.
, , (4) , ltb m.antldory for-every school to allocate a prescribed'place for thE puF@es' '.
r.of activities relattng to physical education and training. ..',: .
: ^{ :.rr'.,'.-r1 l ,)..i
i. , , .(S):i:i :,ltris rIt.ar-datory'for gvery.school to specifo a calendar of activitie.s, retetingfto,r, ,,
; . Bhysical.edqcation and.training in their annual academic calerda...
" ;..-,,-.3r1r: :

1.

PhYsicd Trainer.- (1) A person who is trained and qualified from an approved
Lrstitution, to. deliver physical education, training .and possesses the basic coaching skills
'absut;eterose, athletics, gymnastics and sports, recruited to perform, by the aclrninistration
only for these specmed purposes.

:

(2),He.shall"be resppnsible to maintain the record of activities mentioned above as well as
evaluate the performance of every. student in this regard.

,5",,,' 9g4E!3i!8." Upon re@iving tlre complaint from either a student or a parent, the
dkecl,orate of educatbn shall investigate the school for compliance with the

.q)noffnd
..:

*eqtrirements of training till the satisfactiOn of complainant.

6.

,,

Dolegatfum,. Government may delegate all or any of its powers and functions under
lhls ad to fte concetned directorbte or any other offioer by name or designation.
,,

7, . PowqG to nrkc rulcs.- (1) Federal Government may frame rules for the purpose of
rarMng into'effect the provisions of this Act by notification in the Official Gazette.
(2)1.',

ln

particular and without prejudice

to the generality of the foregoing powers,

Government may make rules;

(a) Prescribed the qualification of personS who may be appointed
inspector/assessor for the purpdse of this act.
(b) Regudating the qualification of persons to be appointed as inspector/assessor
under this act.

(c) , . Prescribing {he .methods of inspections to be followed by inspector/assessor for
the assessment of physical education and training in any School.

8.

Saving.- The provision of this ac, shall be in addition to and not in derogation of any

other law.
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STATET,ENT OF OBJECTS AI{D REAi'S{"C

ln.order to activate school.life and to promote students enthusiasms in participating
pfrysical exercises, as well to cultivate lhei- awareness of health competition, good
interpersonal relationship and to find out the sport talent it is mandatory under this act to
organize physical trainilg and to depart physical education on regular basis as parallel to
their acadernhs obligations..As it has been observed that a thing cannot be improved that
cannot be measured.
, Hence, -once.Oefined slndents' achievement in relation to physical education and
training, 'their pedor.rnance and hidden talenl would be measured in a transparent manner by
the impbmentation of compulsory physical education and training.
The ultirnate ' objeotive of this Act is to bring and hamess the values such as
importance of order, regularity, . cooperation,. thoughtfulness, participation, endurance, hard
work and .fair .play in the youth of . Pakistan. Physical education plays a vital role in
safeguarding tfle fitne$s and health of children, and for the promotion of sport in any nation.
Physical education also contributes in achieving fit and health worKorce.

sdrTS. FARHANA QAtSAR,
ilember, National Assembly.

